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What is Pesticide Resistance?
Inheritable (geneNc) characterisNc of a pest
that makes it less sensiNve to a pesNcide
•

Can occur in all types of pests
•

•

weeds, insects, fungi, etc.

Pest is able to survive pesNcide
exposure that would kill those without
the genes

What is Pes+cide Resistance?
o

Genes naturally occur in pest populaNon

o

PesNcide use “selects” for resistance:
o

Kills suscepNble individuals (those without the
gene)

o

“Selects” those with the gene to survive

o

Pests with gene live, reproduce, and pass on
the genes for resistance to their oﬀspring

o

The pest populaNon has increasing numbers of
resistant individuals

Why do pests become resistant?
• Pre-adaptaNon
• High ferNlity
• Short generaNon Nme

Intrinsic properNes
of pest species.
Can’t be controlled.

• SelecNon pressure

Under human
control!

Natural pest popula+on
• Some individuals have genes that make them
less sensi+ve to a pes+cide

Pes+cide applica+on
• Individuals that are suscep+ble die

Pes+cide applica+on
• Individuals with naturally occurring genes that
make them less sensi+ve to a pes+cide
survive…

AAer pes+cide applica+on
• Humans applied selec+on pressure
• Less sensi+ve pests reproduce
• The oﬀspring have genes

Resistance takes +me to develop!

On farm

AAer pes+cide applica+on
• Resistance takes +me to develop!

On farm

Resistance takes +me to develop!
X
X
X

X
X

We have seen this in cranberry
already….
Weevil

• Resistant to organophosphates
• Worried developing resistance to Avaunt

Spag
• Resistant to organophosphates
• May be developing to Delegate

Example of weed resistance
Roundup Ready®soybean system
o

Ag scienNsts created soy plants unaﬀected by
glyphosate

o

Soy growers could spray glyphosate over their
crop and kill all weeds

o

simpliﬁed weed management

BUT…increasing glyphosate use (frequency and number
of acres treated) increases the probability of selecting an
herbicide-resistant plant….

After glyphosate application in a soybean field

Glyphosate-resistant horseweed now infests millions of acres from
Delaware to Illinois.
• Plus pigweed/amaranth, ragweed, and others…

Why is Managing Resistance Important?
•
•

PesNcide resistance is increasing
Currently:
o 520 insect and mite species
•

At least 17 insect species are
resistant to all major classes
of insecNcides

o

273 weed species
150 plant diseases

o

10 rodent species

o

Why is Managing Resistance Important?
•

Need pesNcides to provide eﬀecNve control of pests

•

New products for pest control hard to develop
o If current technology stops working, it might be a
long Nme unNl something replaces it!

•

Environmental stewardship
o

Pest are mobile, resistance that develops in one
crop can spread to others

o

Using ineﬀecNve pesNcides causes unnecessary risk

What Products are Resistant Prone?
•
•

All pesNcides have some risk, BUT not to
the same extent
Compounds most as risk - those with
single-site mode of acNon, targeted and
narrow-spectrum

High Risk
Repeated
applicaNons of the
same pesNcide

AlternaNng
applicaNons of
diﬀerent
pesNcides

Regular calendar-based
spraying

Spraying based on
an economic
threshold

Low Risk

TreaNng
whole ﬁeld

Spot and
perimeter
treatment

Mode of acNon (MoA)
•

The chemical structure of a pesNcide deﬁnes:
o

Target site - the physical locaNon within an organism
where the pesNcide acts

o

Mode of ac+on - the acNon of a pesNcide at its target
site. The way in which it causes physiological disrupNon
at the target site.

•

Each pesNcide has a Group Number to help
growers make resistance management decisions

•

Group number is clearly marked on all labels

All types of pesNcides are at risk
for resistance!
Herbicides
Herbicide Resistance AcNon CommiAee (HRAC)
hAp://www.hracglobal.com
Fungicides
Fungicide Resistance AcNon CommiAee (FRAC)
hAp://www.frac.info
Insec+cides
InsecNcide Resistance AcNon CommiAee (IRAC)
hAp://www.irac-online.org
InternaNonal groups founded by the agrochemical industry for a cooperaNve
approach to resistance management. Sources for info and educaNon materials.

Herbicides - HRAC and WSSA groups
HRAC (leAers) and WSSA (Weed Science Society of America, #’s)
codes, diﬀer slightly but very similar

InsecNcides - IRAC codes

Fungicides - FRAC codes

Consult the label for RM info

Consult the Cranberry Chart book!

Alternate, rotate, or sequence diﬀerent pes+cide
MoA classes
Use FRAC, IRAC, and HRAC when choosing chemicals!
• Do not rely on product names
• Do not rely on acNve ingredients
• Many diﬀerent products and acNve ingredients
can be in the same group!

Applica+ons must be +med correctly
• Target the most vulnerable life stage of the pest
• Use spray rates and applicaNon intervals
recommended by the manufacturer and in
compliance with local agricultural extension
regulaNons.
o A high rate can take out pests that might be somewhat
resistant, but using a rate too low may allow them to survive

Key Points About Managing Resistance
•

•
•

Goal is delaying development of
resistance, not managing resistant pest
biotypes once detected
Use Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
program
Minimize use of at-risk products

ü Do not rely on pesNcides alone
Integrate diﬀerent controls!

• syntheNc pesNcides
• biological pesNcides
• beneﬁcial insects (predators/
parasites)
• cultural pracNces
• chemical aAractants/deterrents

Challenges to Managing Resistance
Do not have adequate tools
o

Not enough registered products to rotate

o

The program may not be as eﬀecNve

o

The program may be more expensive

Challenges to Managing Resistance
•

Products with resistance risk for one pest
are also used for others
o

PesNcides don’t work only on target!
o

Delegate for BHFW…may expose Spag
too!

